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MISCELLANEOUS.

Ojptla Kidnap lira Bon In Washing
ton County. N. I.

A new railroad between Chicago and
Rt. Loula ia talked of.

Week before last 5,500 Itallana Bailed

from (Jenoa lo the United State.
litminesa has been resumed on the old

Chesapeake and Ohio canal in West
Virginia.

It ! aaid the Alliance circular) aent
from St. Paul are having aome effect on
the market.

A New York Inventor makes serious
charges against the management of the
patent office.

The postolllce In Chicago doea a larger
registered-lette- r business than any other
in the country.

Each of the member of the famous
Economic community In Pennsylvania
ia worth $1,000,000.

(ireat preparations are being made for

the holding of "The German Day" in
New York on October 4.

A man has been stealing bogs near
I lavana, III., by flint chloroforming them,
so they would not squeal.

lion. Bayliss Hanua, Minister to the
Argentine Republic during the Cleve-

land administration, is dead.

The Treasury Department baa shipped
recently to the West for use in moving
the crops 12,hikj.uuu in siiihii notes.

A treasure of 11)0.000,000 in gold is

supposed to be buried near Warrensuurg,
Wo., aim parlies are searcuing lor n.

The Indiana Farmers' Alliance has
a boycott on a farmer who will

not join the order, and hi wheat stands
untbresheu.

The historic and romantic Fort Ura'
idle in Wvoming la now nothing more
substantial than a mass of ruins half
hidden by ivy.

Mississippi Valley lumbermen have
obtained 1,UUI,UUU acres oi mini graiiieu
lo the Central Military Land Company
by the State of Oregon.

The total receipts from customs dur-

ing the month of July were fl'S.Oftl.lMS,
or H,4H.'),2:i2 less than the receipts dur-

ing the same month of last year.
Careful New York financiers are said

to lie taking gold loans at a much lower

figure than they will accept currency
loans on account of the free-silv- agita-
tion,

A new scheme has been put In 0era-tio-

by which It is exieeted that agri-

cultural specimens from every county in

the country will be shown at the World's
Fair.

The Chicago Drainage Commission has
fixed upon a route for the canal between
Chicago and the Summit, and has de-

cided to issue T!i,000,000 of 5 per cent,
bonds.

It is reported from Boston that a kindl-

ing-wood trust has been formed there,
and the product of all the factories in
lloston and vicinity will be handled by
one firm.

The redemption of 4' per cent, bonds
will not begin until September 2, the
date of their maturity. Up to date
about $11,0)0,0(10 of these bonds have
lieen continued at 2 per cent.

John M. Samuels o( Kentucky is prom-

inently spoken of for chief of the Horti-
cultural Department of the World's Fair,
but the nlfr-Ort- says Mr. Khorb ol
California still lias a good chance.

(iypsies kidnaiied two boys In Wash-
ington county, N. Y the other day, but
were overtaken by mob of citizens and
compelled to rcleose the lads. The of-

fenders narrowly escaped lynching.
The emigration from Germany to

America during the first five months of
the present year amounted to 6ft,Rt7, or
nearly 10,U00 more than the largest total
during any live months of the hist five
yeara.

The Sugar Trading and Finance Coin- -

of Central America capital,Sany has been organiced. The com-

pany will buv and sell sugar and other
products, and will establish agencies in
the West Indies for that purjioau.

The cattle liaron has passed away In
Texas, and his immense pastures are be-

ing rut up into farms. A 20,000-aer- e

pasture was rut up Into farms a few
weeks ago, and it realized at auction an
average of between 7 and IS an acre.

Land Commissioner Carter thinks the
only relief the Kaweah colonists have is
through Congress. He thinks they
should be compensated for improvements
made; but there Is but one course to
pursue now, and that is to enforce the
law.

Thedrought in Connecticut is startling,
and the heat is intense. The rivers,
Kinds and mill streams are lower than

tor years. Many mills have been com-
pelled to atop. The loss to crops and
wages, If rain does not fall soon, will be
great,

C. P. Huntington and associates of
New York have purchased the Texas
Trunk railroad, extending from Dallas
to Cellar in Kauirman countv, Tex., a
distance of tllty-tw- o miles, and will, it
ia said, immediately commence building
in the direction of Sew Orleans.

SPORTING NOTES.

An Krtlliima of What la Occurring: In Ilia
Sporting World.

Jim Corhett has deposited $1,0X1 with
the New York W orld to light any man
above ground, Oueenslmry rules, either
to finish or limited number of rounds.
He prefers Slavin or Mitchell.

The California Athletic Club has re-
ceived a cablegram from Ted Pitchford,
the English pugilist, ottering to meet
llob Kitxsinimoiia for any purse the club
might oiler. The Board of Direetors
will consider the matter at its next meet-
ing.

Jimmy Carroll, who is acting as man-
ager for Aleck Gregains, met Young
Mitchell and tried to open negotiations
for a match with Mitchell after the lat-
ter' Utile with Keddy Gallagher.
Mitchell's reply waa that, win or lose, he
would retire alter the match with Gal-
lagher.

Hanlan and O'Connor have issued a
double-scul- l challenge tii tlm nrl,l
They will row three miles against any
uuirr uouwe lor irom saw to So.UtHl a
aide. If any two Australians will come
In I Ilia ivimttrtha. will .1.- .in Ma.inuicr wirm
two single srulllng races for $2,600 a side,
ana win allow iz.uuo jr expense if
double-scul- l match ia made for 13,000
more a side.

C. W. William) having been asked t
enter Allerton in a frMkl.tr.ll i. tin
000 with Slamboul and Palo Alto, the
r hi uae puuw m rn l ranciaco and
Allcrton have $5,000 expense, tele--
irapnea a follow : " I decline, asi Al
lerton will not leave Independence tli ia
raaon. llliam aav ha will give

Nelson, Stamlionl or Palo Alto, each
all of them, $5,U0O for expenses' to com
wj uieucuiuer meeting at independence,
Ia., and trot airainsrAllerton, and that
tie win givs iiu.uw to th winner.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The Oovernor of louth Carolina Ksplalns
Wlijr II Kallroail I'nwi.

Governor Tillman of South Carolina,
who ha been taken to task for using
railroad passes, explain that lie saved
money lor the elate ny toeir use.

Philip D. Armour is said to be the
largest individual commercial operator
in the world ilia transactions last year
reached the enormous aggregate ol oJ,
000.000.

The Shah of Peraia i developing Into
a kodak fiend, and hi conrtieri all say
that his pictures are wonderliil successes.
It wouldn't be healthy for them to aay
anything else.

John A. Itilev. brother of James Whit
comb Kiley, has lieen appointed Super-

intendent of the llradxtreet Company
(or the Pacific Coast, with headquarters
at Loa Angeles.

Tim Tzar ia one of the few living bun
queter, it is said, who can "drink a
lOBHl " Becoming Wl lll UlU niiti "rlowing toasted apple, liquor ana an iroin
the brimming cup.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Packard, who re--
aide on a farm near New Hartford, la.,
are the parent of twenty-nin-e living
children. The eldest ia 4I, and the
voiimrcst is 10 years of age.

Mlln. Darnova. a wealthy and reiineu
Kussian lady and a relative of the Czar's
Minister of the Interior, has commenced
her bhr task of walking from Men to
Moscow and thence to Paris.

tii.ln.rt T. Barker of New Bedford,
Mass., read the Bible through for the
first time In 1H0H. hince mat uaie ne
has read it ninety-nin- e times. It usually
takes hi in two month to read it from
beginning to end.

lent Dial 1 attain well enouifh to
attend to executive business, but he
bear trace of recent sutlerlng. Ilia
wife wishes him to go to Europe for a
rest, but his ambition keeps him at home
and will for some time yet.

flnneral Booth now has a lurite num
r of the xntm ooor at work on his

"home farm" at Hadleigh. Essex, and
as aoon as accommodations are ready the
number will lie Increased. The scheme
is watched with a good deal of interest.

The PniHi does not sneak Eiutlisli " bet
ter than many Englishmen," as ia stated
in a paragraph now going me Million.
He does not sneak the language at all,
and holds converse with English-speakin- g

iteople through an Interpreter in
Utin.

Ladv Aylesbury Ib one of the most ex
traordinary fliriires in Ixindon society.
She is nearly 80, and wears a wig of

corkscrew curls. She Is noted as me
possessor of a sharp tongue, and her
language is at all time picturesque and
vigorous.

Bisiiinrck since he has retired from his
oflichil duties in Berlin has devoted him
self larirelv to developing his business
enterprises. In Friedrichsriihe, espe-
cially during the last year, his factories
have' been enlarged and run to their full
capacity. His potteries have had more
orders than they could fill.

John C. Calhoun, grandson of the
South Carolina statesman of that name,
leclares that alternate generations in his
family smoked and eschewed smoking.
He never touches a cigar himself, and
he says the great apostle of nullification
never did. either: but his father and
great grandfather were inveterate smok-
ers.

Reed lias apparently been
getting gny during his trip abroad. A
New York paper records that on his re-

turn " his suit of clothes was distincti-
vely American in cut, wherever it was
made, but his silk hat, with a narrow
brim, was plainly built on a British
block. He wore it on the back of Ills
head."

Secretary Foster' fondues for base
ball is said to lie developing into a mania.
He goes out to the Washington bull
grounds whenever there I a game on,
and when the Cincinnati team was play- -

ntr at the capital prompt I von the stroke
ol 4 every altemoon the Secretary would
make a lice line lor his Mat and coat. A
moment later he could lie seen chasing a
car with the agility of a schoolUiy.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

A Inierato (lang of Criminal Arrenteil
for Abduction.

The Atlanta Journal printed a story to
the etl'ect that J. O. Wynne, business
agent of the Georgia State Alliance Ex
change, waa over $20,000 short in ills
accounts.

At Griswold, Larimore county, N. D.,
William Bnelter killed his diuighteHu-law- ,

Mrs. Herman Boelter, set fire to the
house and then took his own life. Both
bodies were found in the ruins.

The body of Cora Farthing of Lewis- -

ton, N. an unusually handsome
young woman, was found in the Niagara
river at Lewiston under such circum-
stances as to give rise to the theory of
murder.

Francois and Uosnlie Schneider, living
u the suburbs of Vienna, have been ac

cused of decoying servants to their house
by advertisements and murdering them.
Seven bodies were fouud buried beneath
the house.

Jennie Anderson lives alone in Gal- -
veittii. Tex. She was startled bv the
appeai anew of a negro in her lied chain- -

Iht. She snatched a revolver from a
bureau, and after intlictinua flesh wound
on herself killed the negro by Bhooting
nun mrougn me heart.

Wolf Falk, the theatrical agent, ar
rested on complaint of Hermann, the
magician, who charged him w ith steal
ing $:U),00.) from him while Treasurer of
the Bush-stree- t theater, San Francisco,
has been discharged from custody by
Governor Hill of New York.

Princess Milena, wife of the reiirnim!
Prince of Montenegro, ha subjected
herself to a severe survical operation in
the clinic of lletdellierg. The Princess
Is now 4" years old, but she has been
married thirty-on- e years. A Milena
Petrowna Bukotitisch in 1847 she was
called the loveliest and most beautiful
woman in Europe.

A picnic of colored people at Hunt's
Grove, twenty miles west of Cincinnati,
ended in a bloody riot. The trouble be
gan by a llttht lietwecn two women about
a lover. They fought each other with
ratora till both were exhausted from
loss of blood. Ida Gritlln. one of the
combatants, was dangerously wounded.
The sight of blood Infuriated a number
of negroes, most of whom were drunk.
and a general battle was begun, in which
one wa mortally wounded, one killed
and several badly wounded.

The most desperate gang of criminals
in IVtroit has lieen arrested, charged
with the abduction last March of Joseph
Perrien, one of the wealthiest millers of
the Northwest and highly respected
citixen of Detroit. The gang includes
Johnny Considine, Billy Coimidine,
Thomas Kennedy, Frank Grilllths,
June McDowell and Edward Kent.
They have long been the terror of Ie-troi- t.

and the Considine, at least, have
criminal records in Cleveland, O., Mar-
quette, Mich., and other place besides
their native heath. Perrien, it will be
remembered, was released by the gang
alter twenty four hour' captivity.

FOREIGN LANDS.

Phylloxera Destroys the

Tokay Vineyards.

A GOVERNOR TO BE BOILED.

Lord Salisbury on the Continent-Emp- eror

William to Visit

the World's Fair.

Th nrolwts to draw Switzerland into
thedreibund have failed.

rilll,.n ,wl (I'Hrlen are meeting with
good receptions by the Irish people.

Th (irman hmlvet for the fiscal year
shows $.1,020,040 over the estimate.

The famous Tokay vineyard in Hun-

gary hsve been almost destroyed by

phylloxera.
Vmiwn ii' ill nnlnt all her irunlxiatS A

dull sulphurous gray to render them in
distinguishable.

Prince Bismarck thinks the reduction
of the corn duty in Germany a disaster
lor tliat country.

Tt i1 v has mneliided a loan of $10,000.- -

(XX) with a Berlin syndicate. Triple alli
ance) come nigh.

Chili threaten) to declare war against
Ihilivia. because the latter ha recognized
the Congressionalists,

The government ha prohibited gam-1,- 1

i nir in the casino at the watering
places in the north of Spain.

Sir William Gordoii-Cniiiinin- rela-

tive ami friends are belnir socially ostra
cized for their loyalty to him.

The Dominican government has made
no oiler to the United Mates in regard to
the leasing or cession of Samaria Buy.

Tim C.iuriwir nf thn Itank of Kllirlund

say there is no basis for the report that
11 t..l .1 !.......... la I ... .......I i .... Ill ltlifIlllltlUlUI Ulrivuci 10 inii.in.is in i.ft
land.

Ij.nI Kiilitilinrv hmt denarted for th
continent, where he will spend part of

his vacation in interviews wun conti-
nental statesmen.

If KnniiiA Ih ut neai'A at the time of
the (Joluiniiian exhibit, it is ueiicveu hi
Merlin that Emperor William will come
over and see America.

Tim itiilterulinn in enll'ee In France
has reached such alarming proportions
that it has liecome a subiect for investi
gation in the Chamber.

Cuba's total production of suirar and
molaxBcs for lHiKI was 7iH,5o0 tons. Of

the exiMirt from the island over 110 per
. ..1 I, I... 1 L.cut. came to tne unueu .uiiea.

If In riinnrtf.il Hint (fnnral Prrmhete
has sailed from Kingston wjth a body of
men to inuuiturate a revolution against
President liyppolite of Hayti.

Koviiml flritiflh veflMflia nhieh )iftr1iorid

runiimiMi ilnrlnir tlifiConfresRional attack
on Pisagna have demanded compensat-
e. ... il.o f'liiliaii mi t linri. f iualllfll IIUIl. V.IW WIII..U1. m.. ...v. ..u.

It is siiL'L'Cflted that the whole of Eng- -

laml'a 1IMI boats, which
have been replaced by larger boats, be
turned over to local volunteer crews.

AT iln Pravninut ItVpne-- Minister of
U'ur Ima ileeiileii to rnshler all otllcers
of the French army who act as agents
for firms manufacturing war materials.

Tliu ltririuli uni'Arniiinnl a auiii In 1w

taking active fcteps toward learning from
me innapiianis oi waies wnere uiey

1.1 III... . 1... .!...! . ! I
uiuu una lo iihvo wirir uuiiuiim ituui.ui.

The Indian government ha notified
its intention erecting a memorial at the
public expense to mark the spot where
the victims of the Manipur massacre are
burled.

A charge of drunkenness and disorder- -

v conduct againct de lu Zouche, a
society lady in London, was dismissed
by the Uourt amid great applua-- e by the
visitors.

Moltke's dinrv will appear serially in
n lOndon illustrated weekly. The priv
ilege ol making extract from the diary
wa first offered to the London Timet
for XI, 000.

A letter from Teheran says that the
Shah, having become enraged against
AlKlullnh Khan. Governor of Mazander- -

lan, has condemned that ruler to be
boiled alive.

Queen Victoria has caused aome sur
prise bv the emphatic demand that the
greatest honor shall be shown to the
French naval visitors when they arrive
at Portsmouth.

This year the population of London
has increased in a somewhat lower ratio
than that of England and Wales as a
whole, the first time that such a circum-
stance has occurred.

The European resident in the dis-

tricts In China that are threatened by
mobs have organized for defense, and
propose to make it warm for the rioter
If tl ley make an attack on them.

The German Emperor's palace has
hitherto depended on candle for it il-

lumination, no gas having been admit-
ted. Now, however, the whole of it has
been fitted with en electric-ligh- t plant.

Prince BorgheBe and family have dis-
appeared from Italy since his failure be-

came known. His'liabilitie amount to
:7,(00,000 lire. The crash is causing
failuresamongother aristocratic families.

A report from Paris savs much concern
is felt in Berlin at the l'l health of the
Kaiser. It is stated the aliacesa in the
Eniperor'a case is continually growing
worse and is gradually developing in the
brain.

The Iiondon S'tn-- t say It is not many
years since Europe wa practically inde-
pendent of American supplies. This
season it is clear that without America'
help Europe would lie on the verge of
starvation before next harvest.

No rainfall in Chingleput and North
Arcot districts in India ha caused the
loss of crops and many cattle. Many of
the people also have died from starva-
tion. In most of India rain has fallen,
and other district have been relieved.

The meeting of Dillon, O'Brien, Mc-
Carthy and Sexton to deliberate on the
future leadership of the Irish National
party resulted in an agreement that Dil-
lon should be formally invested with the
leadership when Parliament reassembles.

A tremendous plethora of novels is re-
ported in Pari. For example 45,(XX)
copies of the last production of a popu-
lar writer have been ret.imed to the pub
lishers. It is said that another publisher
nas j.uMi.ia.M vomiiie on hand, winch
are unsalable.

The Belgian military anthoritiea hav
discovered that various songs used in the
army are not quite proper, and several
poets ana composer have been apnMo.1
to to supply the army with omMl()hjtv-tionabl- e

songi in French and Flemish in
take their place.

A Guatemala newspaper claim that
the family of General Bamindia, who
wa killed aboard a Pacific Mail steam-shi- n

in the port of San Jose de Guate-
mala byoldi-- r, his won a claim against
the United State and will be paid $AX.-00- 0

Indemnification.

PORTLAND HARKET.

tiiTcoTdTtlon of It. !"A K..u.u. of
f.raiit Departments.

An unnsuallyl7f''nnt of trad-In- g

Buswa. done in the
In line waa very good.

nes. every
Uecelpt.of fruit) were heavier than at

this "esson. Watertimeanv previou
melons, cantaloupe- -, Krapei and peaches

are plentiful. Produce i coming in

freely, and the market i in much better
been Eggs ore ncondition than it ha

sufficient supply to satisfy the dema .

Butter has declined 5 cent all around.

The drop is occasioned by large receipt

of Eastern stock. From now on Eastern

butter, owing to the superior way n

wil lie carried nwhlcl. it is packed,
heavy supp y, and the Oregon produU
will be forced into the background. If

furmers would use more care in putting
up their butter, it could easily control

nf invitniK Eastern
competition and thus lowering prices.

WIIKAT.

i.n isu.nl mnrirpf has a firm tone in
" - -Alio IVUII

sympathy with foreign advice-- , but

trading m yet is very quiet. Public ca- -

lilea report cargoes nrin, uiuu.m v
higher. Liveriiool spot wheat is firmer
.ml nntinna fractionally higher, with the

except ion of October.

J'ruiluve, Fruit, Kto.
Wiiuat-Vall- ey, $1.45; Walla Walla,

$1.35 percental.
Walla Walla,

$4.00 per barrel.
OatsOM, 45(S50c; new, 42,S,c per

bushel.
Hav $1214perton.
Miujrrrffs - Bran, $22(32:5; shorts,

nominal, $25"t20; ground barley. $0(i
32; chop feed, $2-'(- 20 per ton; barley,
$1.20(11.25 percental.

Bi'TTKK Oregon fancy creamery, isXg

27k,c; fancy duiry, 25c; fair to good, 20

(ii22c; common, 15(a2t)c; California,

22ra24c per pound.
Ciikkhk Oregon, 1212,'c; Califor-

nia, 12c per pound.
Eons Oregon, 20c per dozen.
PorirHV Old chickens, $O.O0i0.50;

young chickens, $2.50(44.00; ducks, $KS
.J. ! .u .I....... tiivltitru

0; geese, nominal, io per uuacu ,

loc per pound.
Vkhktablk Cabbage, $1.00 per

cental ; cauliflower, $l(a 1.25 per dozen j

Onions, l'ic per pound; beets, $1.25 per

sack ; turnips, $1.00 per sack ; new pota-

toes, 50(t(XX! per cental : tomatoes, 75c

iXle per box; lettuce, 12'ac per dozen;
green peas, 3c4c per pound; string
beans. 2tuUe per pound; rhubarb, lie per
pound ; artichokes, 40c per dozen ; cu-

cumbers, 10c per dozen ; carrots, $1(U.25
per sack ; corn, 15(tf 20c per dozen ; sweet
K)tatoes, 3i4o per pound.

Fki its Kiverside oranges, $3.50;
Sicily lemons, $7("f8; California, $(((
per box ; apples, 7.ic($1.25 per box; ba-

nana", $:i.5U(: 4.00 a bunch; pineapples,
$5.000! 7.00 per dozen; cherries, $1.10(a:

1.25 per box; apricota, 85c(u$l per box;
peaches, Alexander, 75c per box;
California Crawfords, D0e( $1 ; blacklier-rie,0(- u

7c per pound; plums, 26ci('i0c per
box ; watermelons, $2.00(a 3.00 per dozen ;

cantaloupes, $1.6t,(a 1.75 er dozen, $2.00
per crate; grapes, sweetwater, 75c($l
per box, $1.00tU 10 per crate; muscat
and black, $1.25 per crate; pears, $1. 25;
Bartlett, $1.50 per box; nectarines, $1.25
per crate.

Ni ts California walnuts, 11. Oi 12,' ...c;

hickory, '..c; Brazils, 10(.llc; al-

monds, Kiln 18c; fillierts, l;lil4c; pine
nuts, 17(?18e; pecans, 17(S18c; cocoa

nuts, 8c; hazel, 8c; peanuts, 8c per
pound.

Staple Groveriea.
Coffee Costa Kica, 21s'c ; Rio, 23c ;

Mocha, 30c; Java, 26,'uc; Arbuckle's,
d cases, 20 'c per pound.

St UAii Golden C,4 V; extra C, 4jc;
granulated. 57'c; cube crushed and pow
dered, lij4'c; confectioners' A, 5s4c per
pound.

Bkanh Small white, 334c; pink, 'ixi
(tfa'.ic; bayos, 4.'c; butter, 4'uc; limas,
4'.(!5c per pound.

JIonev l(L'Uc per pound.
Salt Liverpool, $10,$10.50(i 17 ; stock,

$11(3 12 per ton in carload lots.
Cannko Goods Table fruits, $1.65,

2,us; peaches, $2.00; Bartlett pears,
$1.85 ; plums, $1.37lu ; straw berries,$2.2.i ;

cherries, $2.50(2.00; blackberries, $1.00;
raspberries, $2.40; pineapples, $2.50(tf3;
apricots, 76c. Vegetables: Corn, $1.36(oi

l.uo, according to quality; tomatoes,
$1. 1003.25; sugar peas, $1.25; string
beans. $1.10 per dozen. Pie fruit: As
sorted, $1.50; peaches, $1.05; plums,
$1.2o; blackberries, xi.uo per dozen.
Fish : Sardines, 85c((fl.(i5 ; lobsters, $2.30
(a3,50: ovsters, $1.50(o3.25 per dozen.
Salmon, standard No. 1, $1.25(1.50 tier
case; No. 2, $2.55. Condensed milk:
Eagle brand, $8.10; Crown, $7; High
land, $0.75; Champion, $0; Monroe,
$0.75 per cose.

Svat'i" fcastern, in barrels, 47(6(e;
s, 50(it58c; in cases, 55(i80c

per gallon; $2.2o(2.50 er keg. Cali-

fornia, in barrels, 30c per gallon; $1.75
per keg.

iiuiKUfRnTs Italian prunes, luouic;
Petite and German, 9(il0c per pound;
raisins, $1.75(i2.25 per box; plummer
dried pears, 10(illc; Bun-drie- d and fac-

tory plums, llfii 12c ; evaKrated peaches,
I8(a20c; Smyrna hgs, L'Oc; uaiitorma,
figs, 0c per pound.

Kick $5.60 per cental.

The Meat Market.
Bkkk Live, 3c ; dressed, 5((ic.
Murros Live, sheared. 3(S.T.'c:

dressed, 7c.
lloos Live, be; dressed, 8W0c.

MtiKirn Mkath Kaatprn ham. 1!IK.'

Klc; other varieties, 10("tl2c; breakfast
bacon, 12'v((13c; smoked bacon, UK)
ll'j'c ier pound.

Lakp Coniiiound. OVoill'i'c: pure.
12(ai2e; Oregon. 10lo(f 12',.c per
pound.

II Idea, Wool and Ilopa.
Hides Dry hides, selected prime, 8'v

(SDc; K less for culls; green. Belectexi.
over 65 pounds. 4c ; under 65 pounds, 3c ;

sheep pelts, short wool, 3(1 in 50c; me-
dium, OOsfSOc; long, 90c(i$l.25; shear
lings, 10((20c ; tallow, good to choice, 3

(30 per pound.
Wool Willamette Valley, 17(iilflc;

Eastern Oregon, 10(2 lO'c "per pound,
according to conditions and shrinkage.

lloi-- s Nominal; 20c per pound.

A Chivalrous Brother.
Lady How nice it is to have a brother, at

you have. Flutaie! I suppose healways takei
your part, doesn't he I

Flcxfcie Yes'm wheu the caka is pasmd,
Burlintou Free IVss.

Cauliln't TelL
Stranger (trying to be friendly) How b

your liouKlir
Dysptic (grufHyi How do I know) I

haven't bad any (or the hut five years.
Time.

Ilu.l a lib a Thorn In Iu
"How much older is your tutor than youT
"I dont know. She loses a year annually.

lexpeO we nbult Im twins betore kwg."
Hoaton journaL

lre ami rtitloaophy.
H- e- Will you uuirry met
She Xo, but
"TUon ill you help tue ret Mua Richer P
Time.

Rla AnVetloa.
She Do you lore me, Georgel
Oeork-- e Lore you, darliogl Why, I kTI

you ai 1 lore my my rayaclf. Tioiat

FARM AND GARDEN

Hints for the Good Wife

of the Farmer.

RICE GOOD FOR INVALIDS.

How to Mak-- Delightful Mufllns-- Le

Absorbs the Flavor of Meat,

Cucumbers, Etc

t rpflh I v eatliered
.

' rr1, rth it in a

them remain lor auouw -
suit and water.

and elTective
There are many simple

disinfectants, among which are co ee

pounded and ournea uu r"i
burned on hotcoaiB,vnirg'nwr

whh myrrh and sprinkled on the floor

of the sick room.
Uice is the least nitrogenous oi

Itisag.wd a.ldition to bread
Krmns.ii... i..n.. unrv iwih n to combine
ami is - '" i
with Iiighly nitrogenous food, sue as

s ana lenuie. " r-- .
LTrly adapted to invalids, as it is one of

most easily digested substances known.

To cool your face and prevent an oily
put a few drops pi ronijitic

aliunonia in your nwmnil bath.
the face becomes overheated and shiny

during the day, wet a corner of a towe

with alcohol and mop it softly, letting it

dry by evaporation or with little ruu-bin- if.

The most delightful niufTuis are made

from the fine flour ground from the
wholewheat. This is a dark flour. It
differs from Graham in that the Dran

i ii. ,.,., i, tim ; nihaiii wives a

coarse texture to any bread made from
it. The fine part of Graham flour is

coarse like a meal. Entire wheat Hour,

on the contrary, Is as line as any ooueu
Hour, all parts of the kernel lieing pow- -

dered. The brown bread and minims
made from it nave tne sweet, iiuuy
flavor of the kernel.

Do not lay meat, fish, cucumliers or
.!.!.. alua .lir.if.rltr nn tllA ife. BS it

absorbs flavors readily and will impart
them to tne arinaiug wmcr. no

for ice should lie so constructed
Ii (.,.1 uoll... nniiia in... ivintaet with it.
lllUi HO IOW. " - -

The refrigerators should be kept entirely
for milk, Tiutter and water, though sealed
and air-tig- cans even of sal nion, lob-

ster, ham, etc., .
may be kept in the up--

..1 IK.... .l.n linll., nper part wiinoui spoiuiis vuc omve.
...sit. nl ..nnrauuril .limit fltlei-tiiii- r the
waU;r, unless one should lie stupid
enough to put them in the water tank.

Flowers should lie gathered early in

the morning wliile wet with dew or late
in the evening after sundown. It is bet
ter for the plant ond lor tne powers cm
.uM. i.a., lu. vuiiinvpil. hv aeiawirs or a
limb lur. "v '
sbiu p knife than wrenched off with the
hand. It is far lietter H iney are aept
for some time to chauge the water daily

and clip the ends of the stems each time.
I?nr roups and valuable flowers should
be covered with paper and set In the ice
box at night. A few drops of fcmmonia
or a little salt in the water is said to ma
terially assist in keeping flowers iresn,

It is not everybody who can make a
bed well. Beds should be stripped of

all belongings and left to air thoroughly
Dnn't. however, leave a window open dl'
rectly upon the lied and linen, with a
fog or rain prevailing outside. It is

not uncommon to see sneets ami
bedding hang'.iig out of a window with
perhaps rain not actually billing, but
with SH) per cent, of humidity in the at-

mosphere, and the person sleeping in

that lied at niuht wonders the next day
where he got his cold. A room may I

aired in moist weather, but the lied ling
and bed must not absorb any dampnees.

Anile! an a FertllUer.
fl' I . . . . . . I ..!. .1 ...... i , . r t a.., malllc VHIUO III BB1ICO urpcuoo, Ul wnirs.

largely on the comiosition of the burned
Bubstaiice that produces them. They
may contain more or less of potash or
phosphate of lime, according to the kind
ol wood that is burned. Wood ashes
are generally valued according to the
amount of 'potash they contain, but
some kinds of wood contain appreciable
amounts of phosphate of lime, and are
there ore more valuable. Pear-tre- e wood
and trimmings of grape vines are said to
contain more phosphates than woods of
ot.ier fruits, and all fruit-tre- e woods
have more phosphates than woods from
forest trees. Ilurned bones have their
chief value in the phosphate they con
tain, hHt burned bone, unless it is dis-

solved by sulphuric or carbonic acid, is
not available as plant food. Caustic pot-

ash has, however, some power to make
other mineral plant food available, prob-
ably by its effect in making it ferment
and liberating carbonic-aci- d gas.
Leached ashes after long exiiosure to
the air absorb nmmonin, and thus make
them often a better fertilizer than before
their potash was leached out of them.

Wool-Growi- and Climate.
Wool ia emphatically a product of

Northern climates, as cotton is of the
tropics. There is especH adaptation of
product to the need of the people inhab-
iting these reppective regions in this
provision of nature for the products re
spectively produced ny each. It is Im-
possible to grow cotton in Northern lo-

calities, because the season is not long
enough. There is equal disability in
Southern localities to produce the best

Stialities of wool. Thie is shown by the
from Australia, a semi-tropic-

country, for the American Merino rams
bred by Vermont and western New tork
breeders. ears ago Australian woolgrow'
era thought by crossing with American.
bred sheep they could make their Hocks
all that was needed to produce good wool.
For a time thev succeeded ; but of late
years a renewed demand has come for
the Aieerican-bre- d Merinos to improve
still further the native stock, which un-
der the influence of climate shows a
constant tendency toward deterioration.

Plant Sirawberrlee Early.
W.1 1 I.nieie is no neeu to allow the new

filant on strawberry runners to attain
growth before transplanting: it. In

fact, the smaller the set the surer it is to
live, and the quicker it will begin to de
velop fruit buds for another year. The
eariy-se- t Hrawnemes require a good deal
more work to keen them free from run-
ners, but they well repay extra trouble.

Had a Portion.
"Haven't you got any fliea to this stager

asked the low couiedian of the etage man-
ager.

"Well, no," said the theatrical manager,
apologetically, "we havent got them yet,
but we mean to have them aooa we've got
the wioga.- "- The Jury.

Experleae Makea Foola Wlaa.
Wife (severely) I didat hear you whea

you earn home hut night, James. Yog evi-
dently earn In without noiaa, and did not
waka roe up as you usually da

Husband My dear, I'm learning
Busloa Uuuriar.

TESTING DRINKING WATER.

HuUs WTilrh Are Pome.

CT.ml Ob.l.d-B.-.rl..- b..
I-- U.

Wa are irfving more and more atteniwn
of drinking w cr

"ffles
purity

apparent that infection ofmore It be- -
everv kind travels by water.

whether the tu - 7 !"
the detect on or orgm "r"j,,Brou. impurities

SKSTff- i- t- -ts. they afford no pro-Z- L

against the transmission of dU- -

ine oaum"""' F"" - fM Dr. J. A. Tanner, of Boston, giving
.1 . r I, In oinprl merits in this

results oi ux -
direction, which niuy almost be called

Btartling. . . ... w ,..
l)r Tanner uecm - - -

ibemical processes relied upou for testing
water are "oh apt to conueum
water as they are to commend It, and to

j . iiTinnra water when they
ZuM condemn "it." and his statement.

.far to support iim iuy
Ff cent, of milk or anv beef extract
be aided to a gallon of distilled water the
processes will condemn it as Impure be- -

t a. i.lna nrirull A TTlflttpr. Add

few million of disi-as- germs to a gallon

of distilled water anu uouo ut iud
.ui .luxnvpr them, because Oe

quantity of organic matter is not large

eiioucu. i fit i u,, t""11" j
and the other, if we accept the

irerm theory, Is dangerous. The combus-

tion process relies upon the proportions
found or carbon ana uuruKuu, uw

Drocess upon the presence of free

ammonia and alhumold ammonia; the
permanganate process upon tne miuuai
of oxygen required to oxidize the organic-

matter. All of tlieso tests are exiremeiv
delicate, and a slight inaccuracy is enoiigu
in miihb an impure water to be rated as

pure, or the opposite.
The ruct mat iney uioogicu "i"';

l.nlM Mlfill it with thn Name water is
enough to shake fuith in all of them. Dr.

Tanner snows mis uy reiorenm iu iuo m- -

.t. . : ,..r1i.nut In. PivifpUBnr J.
Mallet for the national board of health
some years ago, with which he was cou-n-

Nineteen samples of natural
.ir iiplipved from actual use to be

wholesome, were examined by these pro
jtAooia Thnv IllTTPPd IUUL It'll Were UVb

able and three were not, but as to six, or
ono-thir- of the numocr, iney aisagreeu
totally. Then nineteen samples were
taken of "natural waters which thoro
seemed to be fair grounds for believing
have actually caused disease" But only
four of these were rejected as unwhole-

some; as to nine, or ono-half- , there was
ami ulr nr nnp-- l Viiril . Wpmuu ojji vviii "- -i 14

T.n...iiiinpil vhiilcsimie bv all the Pro- -
l" - ',. .
CeSSeS. IIICIl IWCUiy duuiiio nno .unci.
of natural water or uouutiiti nut sus

1 a.4 In tlipsp. the 10

suits were reully more unfavorable than
1 A 1 .1

as to the waters kiiowu io ue uiiugeruua.
Tl.a innut rpiiinrif iilihl of all thtl tests

were with twenty samples of good water,
to wuicn were auueu vuriuun wijuuuuo,
aiwli ia annarrn fnim VliriollH ROUTCeS.

block vomit and like offensive and poison-- .
. . i..i.inn. fin.... iiai...niifi.v. iiiuv '11711b ill lUDsnVU. u - j o -

..mnlm l.wu limn hftlf. wirn condemned
by ail the processes; as to nine the re
ports UIU not agree, aim inreu viio pro-M..-

dptimllv ennrurrpd in rtronoiincini?

good. Water, to which enough of a weak
mixed sewage irom a large puono sewer

. , i . I.u 1

had been auuea lu rreaie. it was ueueveu,
serious danger of typhoid, was pro
nounced to be of "great organic purity by
two processes, and "good" by the third.
1 lnv.rni. a.liiitvtiim it 1h4 finnm rpwupti.
a a mnfli o H iwr rent, was nrououueed of" - - i i -

it i ii... i... - .. ...jmeUUim quillliy uy iwu lw.Tai:B, nuu
"hud" h nnlv one. Even more strikinir

i 1 V. .1.- -exumpu'8 eouiu oe given. iei mo ciuno
processes coudemnea as impure tue Lane
jjrummond water from the Dismal
swamp, which is iu part the water sup-nl- v

of Portsmouth. Va.. and the Cochitu- -

.ta nf Piutnn HMIllllr iM'I'linRn Of tllA

presence of vegetable matter contributed
by leaves, roots, etc. isevi torn inoune

Mountain C'llinblns for Invalids.
Oertel has extended his advocacy of

mountain climbing, as a curative agency,
to other forms of heart disease besides
such as are dependent upon or associated
with corpulency namely, to all forms of
"weak heart, ana also to vaivuiar de-

fects. For this purpose he prefers re
sorts surrounded by mountains, on the
sides of which graduated walks, of in-

creasing difficulty, and extending up to
between three thousand and four thou-
sand feet can be mapped out. "It is by
no means a matter of indifference how
you walk .up tlieso ascents. It Is to bo
done in a strictly prescribed manner.
The hills are to be ascended slowly, and
the pace must be as even as possible, with
no talkinir and no interruptions. This
may not be attainable at first, but it is
the end to be aimed at.

"Then the pace and the breathing must,
In a sort of way, keep time; with one
step the patient should make an inspira-
tion and with the next an expiration;
both acts should bo equal and regular in
length, neither longer nor shorter than
the step. One foot U raised with the be-

ginning of the inspiration and put down
as it ends; the other loot mattes us step,
In the same manner, with the expiration.
These precautions must be minutely ob
served, or palpitation and difficulty of
breathing will Lo Induced. The patient
may lean on a stick, but he must not
pause often in his walk; but he may rest
for hall an hour or an hour alter the com'
pletion of one of the appointed tasks.
The cure will be slow and gradual, re'
quiring great patience: it should last from
four to six weeks, and it tuav have to be
repeated several times iu the year."
Home Journal.

The Czar Chopplns Wood,

The yachting party of the czar and his
family has been quite an idyl. 1 he impo
rial party picnicked on au island; a boat
was nlled wun provisions and ail require
ments for a good lunch, but no attend-
ants were allowed to land, the czar and
bis family having resolved to enjoy them-
selves al fresco and nil alone. Aud they
actually laid the cloth, lighted the fire and
cooked the hsu end made the tea them'
salves.

It must have been a grand sight to see
the autocrat of all the Russian with his
coat off, making up the fire. IIo owned
afterward to having grown very tired
over chopping the wood and being on bis
knees trying to make it burn up; the
princesses came and had a blow at it, now
and again, to encourage him, and the
czarina busied herself meanwhile cutting
the bread. Ahl how good it must have
tasted, that luncheon on a. little island all
to themselves, and for from the din of a
court, the strife of politics, the fear of
conspiracies; and how loth the parents
and children alike must have been to
leave it and realize that their summer
holiday was nearly overt London Mod-
ern Society. .'

There are 800,000 freight cars on the
arious railroad lines in the United

States.

virtue.
Pfgmlr art plgmlp am .i .

Alps;
And pyramids are pyramlj, iD
haeh man malm In. u ""i;
Virtue alone outbuihU II ' Hl,
Her monuments ahull lnu ; ."'

a Lir.
It Is the practice of m, .

erial stories to begin thePni'
tlielr romances beforpti,,. .T36!

In the eurly stages of UieitJjN
not know any better tlm .(""H
who ri'iid It luiui il.. m &u' y am -
This is especially the eumi!?
wuuro uuui.y iivery ih'wh:"
feuilloton or department
continued story is pulili.i,..i

It Is related bv i i . ..

thutwhcnPuui Diipli, l?
nig u serial roiimiiM in The Vn v
pn'ior lie was visited one

r:n..i. At- .- . 'Sianuui, me urusi.
"Hy the way," kJJ M;,u .,

little conversation. "lam ii-
of Inforiuution. You know tlZ

"Pntrle this iiiornliiir v.... i.
B Kli jjj

ASK in IllH IlllUit llliirn,:,,.. .:. .

Had fallen into un aiulmj. ...
surrounded by those h0 ,.

i!... a. i ... euiouvj to cause ner lo disappear"

'Well, does she dier
"Yes; she meets her death k j,

point of the Corsicnn's poigmH

Millet struck the tuble with Lul
"No luck for me!" he exclainii

"Why, what is it to your
"Oh, nothing but ten louUa.

all I I made u foolish wager vlih . ;

voted reader of your storta tlat ,
countess was necessary to the
out of the romance, anil tlui i.i i -- ..iwouiu gut out oi tue scrape,"

"Dear me!" Duplessis eie
.tt- - 3 I.'lie urew u'u ins waicn. "(U

nVlnck . " he siiiil. "TlmruVi!. ... a
'

iimecgn.. , 'yeu
"Time for wliatr
"Time to get Into a cab and

The Patrie office and save the wu

iiier
"Truly f Would you do tliatr
Duplessis shook the artist'tlmj

eranly.
"It's very little to do for a fr

said he.
IIo rushed away to the

m ...! i.:.. .... . . .
uiuuc, uvn niiuiuu inn pruuui aud

the grumbling printers turn the coon,

distressing doatli into a marveU id

cua

Touching Loyalty,

The grand old Douglas motto, '

der and True," was once touching;

Iustrated by the representative ku

other Scotch fuiuily. The Dubt
Atholo had a disenso which waseev

to end fatally. When he was ikck

that he would soon be taken avai k

called on all his tenants and laJett
one farewell with a cheerfulnta tk

testified to his pence of mind. Die- -

his Inst days there occurred atoudij
Incident

Queen Victoria visited Blair Aii

to bid adieu to tlio dying duke. I
had returned to the station, hmi

crowd of persons had collected, but ':

sympathy with the solemnity of thru

casion they maintained perfect slev

The train was about to start wbt

there was n shout of "Stop! t3ton"

and a brougham was seen driving nf

Idly from the castle.
Out of it, wrapped in flannels,.

gered the duke. He went to theiw

of the royal car, knelt, kissed

queen's hand, waved his cap and alt.

out "Three cheers for the quest"

Then his carriage he dw

back to the castle, and never lei:

again alive. Blackwood's Maoaoe.

Many people wondered why Mr. a
Mrs. Kendal are never to be seen ici
nnless in each other's compaDl.

reason is that when they married IV

made a vow never to be parted w
playing avow they have kepttota

day, with what happy results ererjV

knows.

A wnnt nf mileknpss in the lew's
smell must be caused by anything wte i

!
shuts off the air from the olfactrt

for example, or f!nerves a polypus,
paralysis, which interferes with

dilution and the necessary muscular i t

fort in smelling.
1

In Genoa the wives aud danfjhtes"

the fishermen get from the factor f
terns and thread, haud spun fha

and return the same weight in w

ceiving therefor such a price m !"

them wages of five to ten cento a W

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FRcM

ROOTS Be HERS5'
rOrlTHE CURE r

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES

ARISING I'SOMA

DISORDERED STATEofTHtSBl

OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.

DRUrciSTSaGENERALDOT

n n r r T mT. . im tiixnrniniiiitl I V It I (.

BILIOL'SSESS.LIYEU COSPLAIMTH.MCK HEADACHE; twg
Piai'LES, all SKIS AFFECTIONS, and DISEAStS abio'- -

DISORDERED STOMACH.
The Genuine HAMBURG TEA itjnU up in YELLOW WRAW-rit-

Facsimile Signature if EUIL FRESt .
. REOINQTOM Ca Aanrra. San FiahCisco.

OLD BV ALL DKCbCIBTA A5IU fclatOCEF.


